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The purpose of liais journal is ta supply Contractors,
Nfanuiacturers and Deaiers thraugbaut Canada, wvith advance
infantiation regarding càntr.ictý open ta tender, and ta' furnisb

Architects, 'municipal and other Corporations with à -dirct
niediurn of communication %vitla Contractors.

xnfortmaiiota ftrou ally part 0f tige I>o,,atadott rcgerdî,g cona.
triacta ope't il, tenader irait be gi<iialtu receiredf.

ADVR7'SING RA TFS ON AP>LI.*1TIONM

Mt its Coatveittote hel<l iii. Toronato, Nov. 20 at
2.1, 1880, t Oeitairo I.ssoci(itioit of Architects
sigatffe<i its approval of the C4NADLtN CON-
1!RCX RECORD, <itit Ipledgedl itsinbers to

use tiiej~unù~a tiidre -ilièdiituw of coiittitiica-
tjOU -with <ontractors ieith, respect to a<Lvertise-
-jaieflts for Z'et<ierç.

Th< publister of the Canadian C'on fraci Record" deuiret loncure the

rt'gu.ir a'd prompt detdvery oflAtiIornalI o>y s.rj uberiéer. andrequeils
that Gevy cai se o! 'ou/ai in this particular bc reporied ai once la lAc ojce
of.pulication. Suescriberi who unay change lAcs" addres s ould alto gave
prompt netce o/lame. and in dloifto. shouldgyve batlh oldand nei' addrcs..

EFFECT 0F VIBRATION ON A BUILDING.

The cxaunination af a bouse built «about si.\ ycars: r"o, on ane
of the uptawni strccts, bctwccn Fourth and Madison avenuacs,
slhos bow sensitive a structure can bc ta the effect of vibration
when ils coîipanent parts arc snmali and the structure is unpro.
vidcd %vitla safeguards; against this unusuai agent.

The serious injury about ta bc dcscribcd, can only bc atîributcd
to vibration, because the bouse-a five storcy double flat-was
%veli buit oi brciks, and fair martar, v6ith ,a brownstonc ashiar
front, the whale having a arublble fouindation resting an sound
rock,,aid interior brick piers supparting the timber girders %vhicit
carricd the main stud partitions, in the *usuialnmanner. It is then
reasonable ta suppose tbat ha the structure not becen subjectcd
to unusuai force!, differcntly applied to ils foundation,.tbc sttle-
nent woultl have béern unifonti, and the intcrior would flot have
ýhomn the iallawving évidences of unequal setîleipent and strains:

Comnicncing the exnîmination in the celiar, tbe founadation %%ail
évincés no sign af exterior fracture, but ;t is dcprcssed iii several
places, frott front ta rmar, sbowving that the bed an which it rcsts
btas been displaccd. The castcrn %%al ncxt ta Fourth avenue is
about 6 anches liwcr on the footing in thé- centre of its length,
than the %vcst wvall, and the picrs, supporting the partitions arc
bent about two inchtés in the hcight, about 5 feet 6 inchtes, ser-
inigly front the pressure af thc beantis as they subsidcd wtith the
castcrn foundation ivali. - he floor cancte, howecer, is un-
broken round thc piers, though it as braken at the ivall and
sunkcn in rnany places tbroughout the entirc.surfa-ce.

. *rhc consecîtenceb o aib are sbown througiiout tbc partition
walls, set at riglit angles ta the easternl wail, and on ail (tour
paulbs and wîindov fraities. l1a% ing settied 50 itiu-t It the
founadations, itfoliows tbat ail square openings are tbirowvn ott

b>~llingd~t't 'teiteîrn side ta a mnore or less -deigre anl
eaç.h , for inbt.ince, soite arc . i andies ouI of mijUi[rc, uie a
incb, saine '( o ain inch anti so oin. N eeiss ta say, te atoors
and sasb blave aIl becît picced anti cut ta fit mbt tbe prescrnt
shape ai the apenaings. Ail the joints ire open, anti it is a forttî.
niait circuinstance tbat the wvalis sctîied plunib, or the doors ani
sashcs wauid bave rcquired mnore fitting.

The plaster is in -a wvorse condition, bcing parteu i t the junc-
lions and traversecl aver by larg~e cracks running diagonally
front the top eastcrn side ta tbe battani ont the western side, andi
int iny places it threaiens ta fâau off. Sa ciistinctly is tbc
scetlement sbowvn, that tbe picture iouilci in the tlining-ioonnî is
Ibeht iniô a cuarve, anthe floors are sagged ta, suich -an extent,
tbat whcit a table is placeti againsr -tbe uest w~aii, a bail ai tvooi
-%vili rail off its top ta the floar.

Sunimied tip in ilsý entiret3, tbe building ib ail a poor condtiiion
and Shows tao eariy ditapidlation. As ta the cauîse of titis it is
evidently attributable, as statid beore, ta vibration, carniinuni-
cateti in titis case, b>' tbe trains an Faurth ;avenue andi by <lie
concussion matie iii biasting out cellars at the aîljoining street.
The perceptible eflect ai tbe vibration causecl by the trains
varies wvitb tbecir diffèent speetis and weigbits, but it is aiways
so noticeabie, libant a glass ai wvater piaced an the floor when a
train is passiing, %vill raise a wa.ivelet an the surface ai thc waîer,
and- the hbeat.ier trainS, olten mutte ii sasbl in tîtir frainc%.
This Iibration ib fecit ail alung tbe tcntie, anti the buildingb
sufler mocre or lcss. The writer bas aiso kitown tbtis ta bc sa
great that a smnali frante bouse, built close ta the trai k, i4as
violentiy shbtken by a patssing train.

.Another reason for tbe failure ai tue hbove founadaîton, wvas
tbe sbock ofi tbe blasting. Titis wvas very violent, awing ta tbc
use of %ery béat y chargés, often tinncressary, %vhicib sbook the
bouse froni --ellar tu roof, iriglitening tbe inilnatcs, causing a
rorking in tbc %%holc structure, and iinust neccessarily bave dis-
integratecl the sul-fâce rock ntier tbe founadation walls, perhaps
causing clisplacenaient as the uneaqual sellcrient would deiet.
If Ibis be tbe case, and it cauid be cicariy praven, tberc woulti
bc good graunti for ,action and subséquent compensation for
daiaiges. it is ai singular fact that tbe front antI rear, or nortb
-andi soutb walis, are uninjured, anti the cast and west "'ails arc
straineti. The wbolc subject is wceli wortby ai considération,
-anthie owners ai property aiong Fourtli «avenue sbouid care-
fuliy watcb the condition ai thcir buildings, for it is flot aiw.bys
faulty construction %% bicb neccssitates constant repairs anti nmore
cxpcndi tur. - Jfnufaci/Urer <d Buider.

A1 £rnch 4r.tci viA!*ls tSibi 1t.g J3v7 it aIt. cauu:u ýunt.ai)ng
~hite icad .s injuruoub. as 't rergdcrs the woud soit antd lms .&P-kblc ta as-car

Other paints %% ithout wvhite lend. such as uniher or çenna are not injîirious.
ami can beumcd with advantage Vnrnish nîadc f drying tcad saltisisos
said taobe destructive, and il is recornmcndtd ahat tie boraic cfmagnesia
sliould be used ta dispose the %a.rnish ta dry. A recipe for n good flcor stir-
nishisguvecnts foilols. Take two paunds of pure white borate of magaucse,
iincly powdcrcd. and add ut hlle là) glutti on a ucrilin cnaitung len
pounfds of fincd ui, %nhojt us to bc uAelI si.ured .tnula.ised %..,a tcnp'aaîturc
of 360' i.ihrcnht.t. Hcat zoo pounds of linsca'd oit in a boitr until ebult
lion ies place. thcn adul ta il the flrst liquid. increase the heii. and allow
il ta, bai for twcnîy minutes. Then remove [rom thc flrc-anui itter thc
solution through coittn cloth. 'Te s'rdhis then rcady for use,
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